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Wor ship pers gather at Bharatiya Temple in Detroit. Man y American-born Muslims, Hindus and Jew s
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Words of worship
Learning original language helps followers understand
By TAR EK HAM ADA
and USA FAYE KAP LAN
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• Whe n Rho nda Has him hear s
someone chan ting the Kora n, she
wishes she could unde rstan d the

words.

1
• ....~ 1 can 't

even speak Arab ic, and I
don 't think the (Eng lish) inter pretatio ns are 100 perc ent exact,"
says Has him, 26, an Ame rican
Mus lim of Lebanese descent livin g
in Dea rbor n.
Hash im is not alone. Man y U.S.born Mus lims, Hind us and Jews
strug gle to fully unde rstan d the
theo logy and ritua ls of their religions because they don' t know the
faith s' languages.
"The trans latio n is neve r the
same as the origi nal," says Davi d
Weiss Hali vni, relig ion profe ssor
at Colu mbia Univ ersit y. " If you
use the Bible as pray er, you wan t it
as close as possible to the way it
was given, because you belie ve it
was gi v en by a sup erna tura l
bein g."
Chri stian ity's long histo ry in the
Unit ed States means all of the major texts have been trans lated . But
rut the more rece ntly arriv ed religions such as Islam and Hind uism ,
exis ting in an Eng lish- spea king
cultu re is a challenge.
; - Leaders at mosques and temp les
: are tryin g to mee t the needs of
• their Engl ish-s peak ing follo wers
with mor e tran slati ons, whic h
some say are fairl y true to the
origi nal.

, , The responsibility of
the reli gio n doe s not
come from the language.
Belief is the mo st important thing. , ,

Mo ham ad Kabbaj,
Islamic Mis sio n
of Am eric a
" Kora n is in Engl ish and ever y
language, " says Moh ama d Kabb aj,
dire ctor of tbe Islam ic Miss ion of
Ame rica in New York City, who
says the Engl ish trans latio n is "90
perc ent accu rate. "
The Arab ic vers ion of the Koran
has man y expl anat ory notes, but
Engl ish trans latio ns have muc h
sket chie r trans latio ns, some say.
The notes, know n in Arab ic as the
Tafs eer, give read ers the Kora n's
theo logic al and histo rical cont ext.
An Engl ish trans latio n of the
sayings of Ima m Ali, the guid ing
light of Shiit e Islam , needs the explan atory notes that the Arab ic
vers ion contains.
Alon g with Engl ish trans latio ns,
mosques, Hind u temp les and synagogues try to over com e the prob lem with language classes.
Nat iona l Jew ish Out reac h ,
based in New York City, offer s

free, five- wee k "cra sh courses" in
Hebr ew. Classes are held throu ghout the coun try.
"We see it as a way of reacquai nting peop le with their heritage ," says prog ram dire ctor Rabbi Yitzc hak Rosenbaum. " Pray ers
are said in Heb rew. The Tora h is
writt en in Heb rew. A Jew, in orde r
to feel com forta ble in a synagogue, has to at least be able to
read Heb rew. "
Jam es Klis z from Frem ont,
Ohio, attends classes in Gree k at
the Grac e Bret hera n Chu rch so he
can read the New Test ame nt in its
origi nal language.
"I'm neve r goin g to be a Gree k
scho lar," says Klisz . "I'm just doing it so whe n I com e across certain word s or phrases, I can pull
out a book and find out exac tly
wha t they mean."
Des pite the lang uage limit ations, relig ious lead ers and their
Engl ish-s peak ing follo wers insis t
that language is not a barr ier to
unde rstan ding and follo wing a
faith .
"The resp onsi bility of tbe religion does not com e from the language," says Moh ama d Kabb aj of
the Islam ic Miss ion of Ame rica.
"Be lief is the mos t imp orta nt
thing. "

